
COFFEE
HOT DRIP COFFEE 
Choose from any fresh brewed flavors 
ICED COFFEE
Served chilled over ice
LATTE
Espresso w/ steamed milk
ICED LATTE
Chilled espresso w/ steamed milk 
CAFE MOCHA
Espresso w/ steamed milk & chocolate
CAPPUCCINO
Espresso w/ steamed milk & foam

ESPRESSO
ESPRESSO
Concentrated pressed shot of coffee
AMERICANO
Espresso with added hot water

TEA
LOOSE LEAF TEA
Choose from daily assortment
CHAI LATTE
Spiced black tea w/ steamed milk
ICED CHAI LATTE
Chilled black tea w/ milk
MATCHA GREEN TEA
Latte or blended
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA
Unsweetened
SPECIALTY ICED FLAVORED TEA
Green Tea -or- Iced Peach Mango

12 oz.           16 oz.

$1.88         $2.35

$1.88 (16 oz)    $2.35 (20 oz)

$3.30         $3.77

$3.30 (16 oz)   $3.77 (20 oz)

$3.69         $3.99

$3.30         $3.77

$1.88     double $2.35

$1.88     double $2.35

$2.83         $2.83

$3.69         $3.99

$3.69 (16 oz)   $3.99 (20 oz)

$3.99         $4.23

$1.88         $2.35

$3.00 (16 oz)   $3.50 (20 oz)

House Blend
Light Roast
Dark Roast

Jamaican Me Crazy
**SEASONAL BLENDS**

ROAST S

SPECIALTY DRINKS
ICED CARAMEL MACCHIATO    $3.69
Espresso with vanilla syrup, milk, caramel sauce
FRAPPUCCINO       $3.77
Blended espresso with flavor of choice
COFFEE SMOOTHIE                 $4.75
Coffee shot, almond milk, vanilla , chocolate powder 
& fresh banana

ADDITIONAL BEVERAGES
HOT COCOA        $2.50 BOTTLED WATER    $1.75
SODA           $1.75  CHOCOLATE MILK  $1.95
WELCH’S JUICE      $1.95  2% WHITE MILK     $1.95

    FLAVOR SHOTS $0.50

**ADD TO ANY DRINK**

caramel l vanilla l mocha
ADD-ONNS
ALMOND MILK SUBSTITUTE  $0.50
Can be applied to any drink
EXTRA ESPRESSO SHOT   $1.50
Can be added to any drink

12 S Lake Street  l  North East, Pennsylvania 16428  l  814-725-0750  l  TheBean @ Facebook

≈COLD BREW≈
Smooth coffee, brewed cold with double the caffeine

   
                                        16 oz $2.83     20 oz $3.30

New!!

DAILY



BREAKFAST
OATMEAL JAR $6.39
Apple cinnamon l Blueberry l Chocolate banana 

BREAKFAST BURRITO $5.79    
Egg w/ ham, cheese & fresh veggies

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $4.29    
Fresh egg w/cheese & bacon or sausage on a croissant

HOMEMADE QUICHE $3.89
Ham & Cheese l Veggie medley

BAGEL $2.29
Plain, Asiago & Everything

JUMBO ENGLISH MUFFIN $2.29
W/ butter or peanut butter

MUFFIN $3.29
Variety of flavors

JUMBO CINNAMON ROLL $2.89
Drizzled with frosting

SCONE $1.79
Bite sized scones from a variety of flavors

COFFEE CAKE  $3.29
Topped w/ cinnamon

CROISSANT BLOSSOM $3.29
Creme brulee breakfast pastry

SIDES&EXTRAS
KETTLE CHIPS $1.59

COTTAGE CHEESE  $2.49

RED POTATO SALAD  $2.49

≈ TRIO SALAD TRAY $7.99
   Pick 3 between chicken, egg, tuna & hummus served w/ crackers
≈ HUMMUS PLATTER $5.79
   Served w/ baby carrots, cucumber chips & assorted crackers

GOURMET COOKIE $1.99

MINI BANANA BREAD LOAF $2.00

BISCOTTI $3.75

KIDS MENU
KIDS COMBO (on white bread served with chips & a pickle)

Grilled Cheese l Peanut Butter & Jelly                  $4.29

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
All white meat, mayo, celery
& onions served w/ lettuce, tomato & pickle
$7.99

EGG SALAD SANDWICH
Fresh eggs, mayo, yellow mustard, worcestershire 
sauce served w/ lettuce, tomato & pickle
$6.59

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH
Albacore tuna, relish, minced onion served 
w/ lettuce, tomato & pickle
$7.99

SHROOMY POTROAST MELT
Slow roasted beef w/ bistro au jus mayo, mushrooms, 
onions & provolone cheese served w/ a pickle
$9.29

FIRE-BRAISED CHICKEN WRAP
Flame seared chicken w/ mayo, caesar or ranch 
dressing served w/ cheese, lettuce, tomato & pickle
$7.99

DOUBLE DECKER CLUB MELT
Fresh shaved turkey, ham, bacon served w/ cheese, 
lettuce, tomato on 3 pieces of white crown bread
$9.29

HOMEMADE HUMMUS SANDWICH
Served w/ cucumber chips, black olives, lettuce, 
tomato & pickle
$6.59

PRESSED PANINI SANDWICH
Ham & Swiss l Turkey & Cheddarr
$7.99

    SOUP BOWLS
            CHEDDAR POBLANO PEPPER $4.99
             Cheese blend with heavy cream & peppers (gluten free)

            FRENCH ONION $4.99
             Sliced onion in a savory beef stock topped with
             croutons & melted provolone

SANDWICHES
 white crown l croissant l bagel l flavored wrap
  **served w/ kettle chips (cottage cheese or potato salad add $1.50)**

                                     Monday l Friday 6:30 am - 3:00 pm
                           Saturday l Sunday 8:30 am - 3:00 pm  

                                                                                                             

menuthe

DAILY SPECIALS VARY

**age 12 and under**


